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Waterfall News

DELOITTE'S NEW
AFRICA HEADQUARTERS
setforcompletioninQ12020
Globalfinancialservicesgiant,
Deloitte, will soonjoin the
growing number of blue-chip
professional services companies
alreadycallingWaterfallhome.
After nearly 2,1 million man-hours,
construction on this joint project
betweenAttacqandAtterbury is
makinggood progress.
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eloitte's new Africaheadquarters issetto
change the Waterfall landscapeforever, further
consolidating theWaterfall precinct's position
asGauteng's premier businesshub.

In a market where efficiency and productivity have
moved from mantra to mandatory, the advent of

large corporate headquarters, which bring together
multiple companies or divisions under one roof, is
sound business sense. Deloitte's decision to centralise
operations in Waterfall reflects this growing trend
- called corporate consolidation - as a strategy
to deliver strongly-commercial efficiencies by
minimising cost-centres, proactively mitigating
risks and optimising business processes.



The new Deloitte building isa testament to the marvels of
modern engineering with over 50 000mof concrete poured
during the construction of the headquarters - that's the
equivalent of 8 333 concrete trucks parked end to end for
58km.Comprising 42 500mof lettable officeworkspace,
Deloitte's 6-storey development prioritises the very best
in urban design and eco-innovation. Once complete,
the building will contain 605 doors, 15 lifts, 4 escalators,
state of the art conference facilities, meeting rooms and
innovative workstations. In commissioning the design and
build, Deloitte's focus hasbeen on ensuring employees can
function and flourish by enhancing accessibility, promoting
the integration of group strategy and innovation, and
removing the silosof physicaldistance that often hamper
communications and processeswithin large organisations.

In the pastfew years,many businesseshave started
moving away from traditional centresthat are straining to
meet the basic infrastructural requirements of traffic flow,
energy optimisation and internet connectivity. Waterfall
City hasbecome their destination of choice because
of itseasyaccessibility,world-classinfrastructure and
central location between Sandton and Pretoria.Couple
thiswith itscloseproximity to amenitiessuchasMallof
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Africa,the Netcarehospital,good private schoolsand
a balanced range of residentialdevelopments. It isthe
ideal locationforfirms prioritising an integrated offering
to enable employees to balance life,work and play.

The Deloitte building is located on the Allandale
interchange of the N1 highway. It is scheduled
for completion in the first quarter of 2020.

FUN FACTS ABOUT THE DELOITTE BUILDING
+20.000m?offormworkwasusedduring
theconstructionofthenewbuilding-
theequivalentof29soccerfields.

+3000mof backfillingwasrequiredontheproject
= enoughtofill5,5Olympic-sizeswimmingpools.

«4884tonsofreinforcedsteelwasusedduring
theproject- theequivalentweightof814male
elephantsor5426Springbokscrums.


